
At the very outset the authox- expres.sas l'lis heart 

felt grati ~ude to his guiue, Professor B. Bll~ttaoho.ryya. 

of the Dapartme.r1t of Geograph.y, Not•th Ben,~al University, 

without t<rlwse help and eneotirn.gemen t the p-resent t<10I'k 

"tJQuld not have been completed. i\lso he 1s th.anltful to 

Professor K. Bagchi, former Head ot· the Department of 

Geography {lietd.) who encournged him in the present work 

during the e~rly seven ties. 

the author•s first Visit to tne o:rea in 1962 

was faeilit:ated by some local villa.gor.s who accompanied 

him in his field work in the remote areas of' ~the forested 

upland ; their heJ.p in the elephant and tiger infested 

areas oon never 'be forgotten. 

:i!he author is also grateful to Profes.sor !}.K •. Singh 

of ·the .Department of Geography, Utl-:uil University; 

5hubaneswar who gave him and llis party all the tacili ties 

i'or field 'VJOrk, in uddi tioo to transport and acoomruodation, 

during 1971. ~e help ofi'e1!ed by Shti. 5aroj llcdcllnud.heiri, 

Director of the 11ger Froject, Orissa, on sever~l occusions 

.during 1912- t75 is also highly a.ppree:l..n.tad• 

Some o_f' the maps an~l d!.tlgrams were prepared by 

sm. Ind~nni Chatterjee and am. Shi'bll...Yli Roy., former 

students ot' Fluvial Morphology ; also tho f'orme:r, 't>ti th 
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soma of her cla.s~m~tes, helped ths ·author 1n h1s field 

work. 'ttblcb deaervas SJ:.le¢1al mention. 

Finally, the author re~_embers with gl'a.ti tude his 

training in field geomotphology under the guidance ()f. 

Professor J$an frieaTt (.Applied Geography i Strnsbeure) 

and Andre -catue·Wt ( Geo~ogy 'a Paris), Pt>ofeseor w. :D~ · 
. -

thornbury· ( Geolo~ ; Indiana), P:rofessor_ ·!f. a. Hendrix 

.(Structural Geo.~ogy & Geomorphology (Indiana) cmd 

Prof'essot' Judson Mead ( Geologico.l tmd GeomorpholOgical 

Mapping ·• lndiooa):• In tbi:s connection the nut~or desires 

. to express bis spec'-ul grnti tude to P.;I'Qfessor R~:rb~ra 

Zakrzeweka cf the Uhi versi ty of Wiscons1n ... Mill1tluttee for 

intrcdueing bim to ~be morphometric methous or ®Q1ysis of' 

landform and also to the modem eon cap ts in ;eomorphology. 


